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CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.
LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORK, tl.V.

J. E. RSI DY.
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T. B. RK1DY.
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THE POl'DLAll

(Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

now have ?rme flr.t-cla- s bargains in reil
which will net nil the wny from S t. 12 PT

k tbe investment It wil. be to tlie interest
tie ii have mtr money placed at a lean
f in eret to call ami examine thett ariralnK
m 4. lirrhell Lymle bu'.lding, ground
it, rear of i' iteliell & l.ymie tai,a.

FOR SALE
-- AT A- -

ARGAIN.

The 7-ro- om brick cot-a- ge

situated on the
of Eleventh St., and

jFourth Ave. has all mod-

ern conveniences; house
In best of repair. Only
it small cash payment re-

quired; balance on long
jtime. Positively a great
bargain.
I r o: further information inquire of

GEORGE F. KOTH,
1 At Jackran A Hunt's office- -

JW. B. GKIFFIN. J. KEATING.

GRIFFIN & KEATING,
No. 3712 First Ave.,

Rock Island, III,
Tp.actical : : :
f

jSanitary Plumbing,
Gai Fitting ami General Jobbing.

T luhone ciu.neetion.

Dinner Sets, Saturday.
I Lave a stock of dinner s-t- f

so complete that 1 want everv- -

Ibody to know it Therefore, on
Saturday, Nov. 5th, we will
make special prices as an in
ducement to look at them

An average reduction of one
sixth will be made, and prices
will be marked in plain figures.
One good English semi-porc- e

lam, 100 piece dinner set. will
go that day at $6.17; plenty of
iu-8- sets on hand, and a!so
pWtty of a little better grade
C Wedge wood's) at $7 89.

I have four different styles in
Haviland China, as well as the
usual grades of dinner ware; all

m be sold at special prices
Saturday.

G. M. LooeLKT.
cltery Store.

10 Second Are.

HARD UP FOR MEN.
The Republicans as Regards

Congressional Timber.

THAT IS, WHEN THEY TOOK MARSH.

A Candidate Whaoe Nomination Ten Year.
Aifo Aronned the Ire or Hh Own Varty
OrKan. Including the Rook Island
I nlon His Fate Then Will be Repeated
Next Tuesday What Sort or a Specimen
He l.
It is not a pleasant commentary on the

merit of the republican congressional
timber in the Eleventh congressional dis-
trict that in the relection of a candidate
for the lower house it conld not have
mustered the strength to have overcorre
the manipulations of the Marsh machiie.
and found a man It does not speak a great
deal for the republican idea and estima- -t

on of the stock of its other candidnteB
suitable for the bigh honor to be be-

stowed to ih u joun or old, it could
find none otlur entirely qualified but the
weatherworn old aristocrat, who 10
vetra ago pr cip t d a rev .lution in the
prt? and eaisii bis own and his party's
defeat. M.rsh, wbo bas agnin tnus im
pv-e-d r.imseif upon the party, is a
cbron'c .iffl.'-- set kt r whoee single idea is

o bold ofHc3, regardless of bis fitners or
or the propriety of bis candi-

dacy cither to bis party or to himself.
Ten Years Ago.

Ten years ngo, the last time he ran for
congress, his candidacy resulted in open
rebellion within the ranks of his pnrty,
the most violent that has ever attended a
campaign in Illinois. For the three terms
preceding tbe year 1SS3, Marsh had oc
cupied a seat in tbe lower house and he
had done so little for bis district except
to draw his pay that his own party be-

came thoroughly sick of him. and when
he refused to stand aside and permit the
nomination of a more suitable man, such
as Maj, McClaushry. and insisted on a

that be was not entitled to,
tbe rarty simply went into the court ot
last resi.rt and won its suit through tbe
medium of ti e ballot box. It was sup
posed then that tbe parly had ridded it-

self of the Man-- load but not so. Ten
years afterward it finds itself incumbered
with the tame burden, heavier but cling
ing more tenaciously than ever before.
This time it will probably be relieved of
the load in a manner that will free it of
it for all lime to come this as far
Marsh is concerned.

Newspaper Opposition.
While tbe party indignation ran high

10 years aco, there was no more open
an i pointed opposition than that card' d
on by tbe newspapers. The Union of
this city ws particularly scathing in its
attneks uoon tbe chronic and its rebuke
of the convention for renominating him
In its comments upon the nomination it
said in its issue f Aug. 20, 1882:

The action of the republican congres
' si nai conveniion on the Hancock count7
content is very generally regretted by
Rock Islanders, as not only being a viola-Intic- n

of the rights of the people, but as
se ling a irecedent which will invite
similar d:sturbcces and contests in the
future, b. desperate and unprincipled poli-

tician. Tbe McCiaugbry men of tlan
co;k county were so clearly in the right
that the committee on credentials should
have had no hesitancy in unanimously iin

g in their fuvor. The committee was
made i p of four Marsh adherents and
two other, and tbe Marsh majority were
more bent on making certain the nomina'
lion of their candidate than on vindicating
the mnjes'i of the people. Il was tht-i- r

du'y t report in fawr of the regular
delegation, t vjn if in doing so they sac-
rificed .heir favorite's chances,
and the duty was cer-
tainly no less imperative though far
easier to see and perform, when it d'd
not change tbe assured result that they
are seeking, but merely left the majority
nearer than was desired. By doing tbe
right thing at the right time the commit,
tie and the convention had the opportu-
nity to remote all cause for serious dif-
ferences and disaffection In Hsn;ock
county, and put ell possible bolters on
tbe defensive By perpetrating an inex-
cusable wrong sli;-- . convention not only
invited a bolt, but placed tbe rightful
deli-ga'.io- in a :oritioti wb-.T- i they could
only vindicate tbe psople wis seat thera,
and their own telf-r- t sect. iu withdraw-
ing.

Tbe Carfbag? G:zet'. the lea-linj- j re-

publican paper of Hancock county,
Marsh's own county, openly refused to
support Col. Marsh's candidacy, and in
explanation of its course said:

Ween recignizs anl admit the possi-

bility of a regularly nominated candidate
beintr o obnoxlou that no obligation to
vote for him can rest fipon any man who
has a particle of manliness or independ-
ence We cannot vote for him with-

out loss of Belf-resp- and sacrifice of
conscience; as our sense of manliness
ahdiioidpendence forbid9 our so voting
we a'fte tbe right to bolt.

The Aledo Record spoke of the nomina-

tion of Marsh as precipitating a "deplora-
ble state of affairs which theRacori sought
to avoid and now stares us in the face."
The same paper condemned the practices
employed by Marsh to secure tbe nomi
nation and while it lent Its support to his
candidacy it did so reluctantly.

Marsh's Aadaclty.
That a maa with such a political

record, having been so repudiated by his
own party, having caused its defeat to
satisfy bis unconquerable desire for office
should again have the audacity to seek a
norriaation, much less demand and se-

cure it. is regarded by ng re-

publicans as a species of presumption and
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nerve, so to speak. not common to politi-
cal annals B it Marsh has again suc-
ceeded in forcing himself on bis party,
ju9t be did 10 years ago. He has laid
claim to and captured a nomination that
he had no right or reason to ai-- for. He
has not only asked for It, bat taken it.
He is a political impostor anl a politica'
nuisance and the repubiicm party of the
Eleventh district should kick him out of
doors as was done 10 years ago, at d this
time bolt the door against bint for all
time to come

KILLED AT OMAHA.

News Received of the Oeath of George Tol-lv- er

at That I'lace.
The distressing intelligence, was re-

ceived here today by the fstnily that George
Toliver, son of Thornton Toliver.coiored,
residing at 2513 Moline &verue, bad
been killed at O mi tit. No particulars
were received and nothing is known of
how it occurred. H ws the eldest
son and has eeverai brothers and sisters
residing in thU city. Deceased grew
up in Rock Is'and, but for stveral years
past bad been making bis borne at
Omaha and Council Bluffs He was un-

married and 34 ycar3 of age. Tbe re-

mains will be brought to this city for
interment.

Heavy lam:lg;e kem:im!ed.
The firm c;' E. P Reynolds & Co. bas

jast nied suit tor 1J7SU.COO agninst the
Monon railway company in the circuit
court at Putnam county. Iodtaua. The
firm built u branch road from BMuhridc
to Carbon. The rod was completed
from Carbon to Mansgeld, a dis-

tance of H'l miles, and it is al-

leged in the com claim that tbe Monon
company entered into contract to acquire
and operate the Fort Wayne & Ttrra
Haute road as a feeder to its line, and
for the payment of the company's bonds
to the amount of f25 000 a mile. Soon
thereafter President Breyfogel, of the
Monon, retired from office, and the suc-

ceeding boaid of directors, it is alleged.
repudiated the contract. The plaintiff
also claims to have invested $93,000 in
purchasing and developing the stone and
coal deposits on faith of the contract
and in conseq lence of the non-comp- le

t'.on of the road raid investments weie
considered valueless.

Lieut. Seh wat kit's Trace Death.
Later reports confirm the sad news cons

tained in The Argus last evening of the
sudden death of Lieut. Frederick
Schwatka at Portland, Ore. On account
of the fact that a bottle of laudanum was
found by the lieutenant's side when dis-

covered, the report has gone abroad that
he bad suicided, but this report is now
denied, he having been taking it as med
icine. Mrs. Schwatka and h( r
daughter, Freida are in this city at the
home of Capt. Brackett. Lieutenant
Schwatka's mother resides in Salem, Ore.,
and his remains will be interred there be-

side those of his father. Tbe distance be-

ing so great Mrs, Schwatka will not at-

tend tbe funeral. A letter received by
her here this morning written by tbe
lieutenant some days ago states that he
was then waiting for passes to come
home before starting on another expedi
tion.

I'ollee Poluts.
Richard Johnson tbe colord man who

was arrested a day or two ago for stealing
clothing at the Harper bouse was held to
the graud jury in bonds of $ 10 J by Mag
istrate Wivill yesterday.

Pre?cott Bell, who was run in here a
few days ego for passing forged checks,
went into tbe county court yesterday acd
pleaded guilty to two charges of pass-

ing forged checks and one of attempt-
ing to do so and was fined $50 and
costs on each charge, $200 in all. It is
ssid that Bell is well connected at Chilli-coth- e,

O.
Jim Flynn, who was se'nt down for 30

days some time ago for vagrancy, got out
a day or two ago. and yesterday went
to State's Attorney Sturgeon's office
where his wife was transacting some
business and attempted to make trouble
After a preliminary skirmish be attempt-
ed to assault Mr. SSturgeon and also J T.
Kenworthy, for which a warrant was
sworn out, and Flynn was again arrested,
but the case was this morning dismissed.

An Open Letter.
To the Man of tbe House: Did nou

notice at supper tonight that perhaps
htl of the plates on tbe table were
chipped or a little, and perhaps
several of tbe tea cups as well? Wasn't
tbe platter nicked a little on one side?

Now, your wife probably sees these
things every time she sits down to the
table. She never says anything about it,
of course; but don't you think she'd be
very much pleased if she had a complete
new, sound pretty set of dishes? I be-

lieve she would.
Just turn now to my advertisement on

the fifth page of this paper, and put this
and that together. Don't you think it's
a goat idea. G. M. Loos ley.

Catarrh in tbe Head
Is undoubtedly a disease of the blood,
and as such only a reliable blood purifier
can effect a perfect cure. Hood's S&rsa-parii- la

is the best blood purifier, and it
bas cured many severe cases of catarrh.
It gives an appetite and builds up the
whole system.

Hood's Pills act especially upon the
liver, rousing it from torpidity to its na-
tural duties, cure constipation and assist
dUestin.

THE SAMPLE BALLOT.

The SaTe Way for Democrat to Vote on
Election Day

The Argus republi6hestbe sample of
the ballot to be voted next Tuesday, for the
instruction of yoters. According to the
law under which the Australian system
was adopted in Illinois, the democratic
column should be first on the ticket, but
the form sent out by the secretary of state
places the republican first.

In order to avoid confusion and error,
democrats should mark a cross in the cir-

cle at the head of the second column on
the ticket thus that means the straight
democratic ticket:

DEMOCRATIC.

For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
For Vice-Preside-

ADLAI E. STEVENSON.
Mr. F. A. Bullivsn, of Chicago, 111.,

writ s, that be his used Dr. Bu'l's Cough
Syrup for bronchitis and found it to be
as reuresr-nted-

, "a great remeJy and a
good friend."

B
Aniuseinents.

Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

TWO GRAVD CONCERTS,
THURSDAY, Nov., 3rd,

Matinee at 2: 5 p.m. Evening at 8:15,

Gilmore's
Famous Band,

MUSiCIANS
Assisted by a Coterie of Grand Vocal

Artict.
The Greatest Band in the "World

Prices: For the Nij;lit Concert. Parquette,
Press i'1-c- anil fi- row in Htlcony "2 00. rest
of bslconv SI 5l: srenersl a iuihm n Sl.0.1.

For Ma'ii ee Parq le te. lires Circle ard fir.t
row In bs'cony Sl.sO: re-- t nai.-on- i oo: frenerat
alm'in N cents : pale at Thomas' drugstore and
Teleiinone ro. su.

JJarpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose. Manager.

THURSDAY, Nov, 3rd.
First appearance of the Society tars,

Ar, and Mrs.

SIDNEY DREW
Supported by eir own OomPtly Company

iu a via lit i t'ui.uiv iu.

In Honor Bound,"

"That Girl from Mexico."
s played by the in New York Cittr 156 times

F idea's on sale st Harper House drugstore
Tueaday, ot. 1. nice, ft, T.tc, 50c, and S5c.
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Sheet

Music.

300
Pieces to select from. Why pay
40 cents to Sl.00 for that which

you can get for 10c at

C C, Taylor's
1717 Second Avenue.

To call yonr attention to a few facts:
Tonr eyesieht la priceless the eyes need good

care ; improper spectacles are ii iurious, you
-- senldrnt trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peUdiera of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
is & Practical Optician, ai d will take pains to
pr iperly fit your eyes for every defect of v If ion
and wi U guarantee a perfect tit in every case.

JWI Ml ft mrm4 itft MM ate tt
tftr ts m asf c

If the lines in this diamond figure 1o not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head -- ache and should
be corrected at once. Eyes tested free.

H. 0. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.
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Cook and
Tinware And Hocsk Furnishing Qoodp.

1612 second avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Saly of

AT THE CARSE & CO.
LtAclioH' Shoes.

CARSE
PRICE.

Wright Peters Ponola il.nd Turn Welt
clung wells 4.5H

Dongolts 3.50
4.50

Straight 2.75
Stribley's Dongola hand 4.1KJ

welt
MS
Welt

--s M 8. patent tip .

Alcn's
French & IIall's Cordovan band sewed

Calf hand sewed
Bay State Calf Welt

We Gaaaantee the above to be lowt r
store and inspect our goods r.d prices-- :

Muscat el
Claret

Pure
Claret

...
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.1S8
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lloes.
5.50
5
5

5
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3.?5

2.1- 0
3

3 .00
2.2- -5

4
4
4

'.t.:n ever before offend. at our
we have a greit bar--

cainsthatwe now offering- -

GEORGE SCHNEIDER,
Successor to Cart?e Co., 1622 Second Avenue.

R

JAHNS BERTLESEN

Peoria Ranges,

Special

BOOTS AND SHOES
STAND.

EAD THIS!
Upon the solicitation of a number of our leading

Physicians we have secured the agency tor the sale
of the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines and
Liquors, which are unexcelled for medicinal use.

We have the following goods in original pint
bottles:
Angelica

Shiinys-iri- e

lahleC.aret
Zii.fandel
Norton's Seedling Claret
fauteme
Sauternc ....................
Kieslim:
Madeira.
Tokay .17

in

3.50
3.1H)
3.00
3.00

13.75

2.30

3.25

3.0O

Call
many other

( Sweet Catawha lfw
; sweet Catawba. 1I
I Catawha IfTS

Dry atawht 1S
Itrotlierhood Ii randy
Clierrv Itranrtv

Old Medicinal l'ort
Sweet Delaware

Kx. Kroctou fort
Sherry
Sweet IsaOetla

Also. Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 in original qts.
T. H. THOAAS, Druggist.

We Copy after None.
j5gf"A handsome Panel Picture with every $15 worth of goods.

ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Our Prizes are Winners.

Ladies' fine Dongola Button $3.C0 shoe in thia sale reduce
to $1 line $2.50 shoe cut to $1.78.

Infant ehoea 28 cents.
4wTTbe qualities we will show you will cause you t wonder, as they very

ppecial values.
FAMOUS SHOE STORE.
108 W. 3d Brady Davenport, Iowa,

G-- . L. WYNES & CO.

Art Store.

Remarque proof Etchings
this week 90c.

Picture framing spec-
ialty.

The largest and most com-
plete line of stationery
and blank books the
city.

Closing out window
shades.

THE FAIR.

White Savon Laundry Soap, 32
bars for 82o This is the best
bargain ever offerad in the
city.

Toilt Soaps, 2, 3, 4. 5, 8 and IOc
per cake

Tar eoap tbis week only
Clothes Pins lc a dozen.
Flower Pots, plaio and decora-

ted at lewest price?.
Lamps.
Baskets.
Dolls.
Bird Cages.
Tinware.
Glassware.
Wagons.

Geo. F. Kingsbury,
,1703 1705 Second avenue, Lock Island, Telephone 1216,

402 Fifteenth street, Moline.

CHAS. SAItriYTACELEZR,
Proprietoror of the Brady street
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3c.

AJ koda of Cat Flowers conatautly on band.
Qreen Booms Flower Wore

Oae b'ock north of Cer.trrl r art, the 'arrest In I wa. 301 Brad.-- street, rlventiort, Ta,
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